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 J_· .:i::a:.a:c""'krnan-=-'---- - - ----, Maine 
Date ,IQDe 22th , 1940 
Name- ~P~e~Dus.8u1~g~e...._.....J,r~,a~ci.aae~s~s~e:1-_______________________ ____ ~ 
Street Address 
Long Pond Maine 
City or Town ------------------------ ---- - ---
----
-
H ow long in United States Sixteen Years How long in Maine Sixteen Yr s 
Born in Augusta Maine Date of Birth June 24 Il898 
If married, bow many children JB.._s._,;,._T-h~r~e...,e......_ ________ Occupation-Houee W1:fe 
Name of employer 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
E nglish --------Speak __ Y_e_s ______ Read __ N_o~ - - - - \Vrile 
French Yes " Yes " Yes 
II 
Other languages ------------------------
H ave you made application for citizenship? ___ N_o-"--------------
No _ _ _ 
Yes 
Have you ever had military sen·ice ? ____ N=---'-"'-- -- ---------- - - --
----
If so, where ? ___ _ when ? 
Sign:-i ture 
Witness ?till, kltn ~ 
